acidic and phenolic fractions had the odors that were responsible for those of Furuzuke-Takana.
The leaves of Takana (Brassica juncea L.), one of the popular cruciferous vegetables in Japan, is mainly processed by salting. The salted products are divided into two types. One is called Shinzuke-Takana, which is processed to contain 3 or 4% (w/w) of salt in the final product. This product has the pungent flavor owing to isothiocyanates occurring enzymatically from the corresponding glucosinolates during the salting process. Recently, the product is subjected to cold or frozen storage to retain the pungent flavor and its green appearance. The other product contains about 10% (w/w) of salt, and is stored for over six months after the salting process. During the storage, the salted materials undergo changes in the volatile constituents and pigments, and the final product has the typical flavor and amber color. This product is called Furuzuke-Takana, and is one of the traditional foods for Japanese people.
In order to characterize the flavors of cruciferous vegetables and their salted products, the authors have investigated the volatile isothiocyanate patterns of fresh cruciferous vegeta-detailed inspection of the volatile constituents of the salted products have not been attained, and little information is available on the changes in volatiles of salted cruciferous vegetables during their cold storage. This paper deals with the identification of the volatiles from Furuzuke-Takana and the changes in the relative amounts of volatiles during the cold storage of salted Takana, prepared by the same manner as in Furuzuke-Takana.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Furuzuke-Takana used in the present experiments was obtained from a commercial source, which was produced in Fukuoka prefecture.
To investigate the changes in the volatile constituents of Takana-zuke during its cold storage, ca. 16kg of the fresh Takana leaves (mean weight: 295g/plant) harvested in Tochigi prefecture in Nov. 1982 were processed by salting to make the salt content Sorbic acid was not added at all as preservative. Sampling of the stored materials was conducted at 5 days, 3 months and 6 months after the salting.
Collection and fractionation of the volatiles The materials (ca. 3kg) chopped finely were immediately distilled under reduced pressure tionated into acidic, phenolic, basic and neutral fractions by the usual way. Each fraction was subjected to the odor evaluation as follows.
Sniffing evaluation of the fraction Each fraction was concentrated to an approinto the concentrate and dried in a few seconds.
The adsorbed odor was sniffed and evaluated by comparing with the odor of the sample materials. Because the basic fraction had nearly no odor, GC and GC-MS analyses of the fraction were not conducted.
GC conditions
A Shimadzu 6-AMP gas chromatograph with a flame ionization detector was employed. Two kinds of liquid phase were selected. Both the acidic and phenolic fractions were analyzed on rate of carrier gas (nitrogen) was 20ml/min. The neutral fraction was analyzed on a glass 30ml/min. Relative peak areas of the volatiles were obtained by a Shimadzu ITG-4AX digital integrator.
GC-MS conditions
A Hitachi M-80 gas chromatograph-mass spectrometer and a Hitachi M-003 data processing system were employed. The conditions of column packing, column oven and injection port temperatures and carrier gas (helium) flow rate were the same as in the above GC conditions. The MS conditions were: interface
Results and Discussion
Odor of each fraction obtatined from the Furuzuke-Takana and prepared Takanazuke, differentiated in the storage period The odor description of each fraction obtained from Furuzuke-Takana and three kinds of prepared Takana-zuke, which were differentiated in the storage period, are shown in Table 1 . With respect to the Furuzuke-Takana, the acidic fraction had a sharp and strongly rancid odor, and the phenolic fraction had a strongly phenolic or medicinal odor. In addition, the phenolic fraction revealed a slightly sulfury note. Both odors of the acidic and phenolic fractions were responsible for the typical odor of the Furuzuke-Takana. On the contrary, the basic fraction had nearly no odor, and the neutral fraction exhaled a oily or rubbery note and a slightly mustard-like odor.
In the case of the prepared Takana-zuke, a sharp or rancid odor and a strongly phenolic or medicinal odor which characterize the Furuzuke-Takana-like odor were contained in the acidic fraction from the material stored for 6 months (Takena-zuke-C) and in the all phenolic fractions from the three materials (Takana-zuke-A, B, C) differentiated in the storage period. However, the Furuzuke-Takana-like odor was not detectable from the whole distillate of Takana-zuke-A. The neutral fraction from Takana-zuke-A had a strongly mustard-like odor, being responsible for a fresh flavor of Takana-zuke. The basic fractions obtained from the all three materials had similar odor, a musty or petroleum like odor, regardless of difference in the storage period.
From the results, it was suggested that the Table 2 lists these compounds with their relative amounts, and Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 show the gas chromatograms of the volatiles contained in each fraction.
1) Acidic fraction A large amount of sorbic acid, which is an additive added to the Furuzuke-Takana during the salting process, was contained in the fraction. Except for this compound, the major components of the fraction were acetic, isobutyric, n-butyric, benzoic and hexenoic acids. The detailed gas chromatographic conditions are given in the text.
The numbered peaks: see Table 2 The position of double bond and source of the hexenoic acid were not confirmed in the present study. Smaller amounts of iso-valeric, caprylic, capric, lauric and myristic acids were also found in the fraction. Among the acids identified, acetic and iso-butyric acids were previously reported as the volatile constituents of Furuzuke-Takana,1) and n-butyric and caprylic acids were the components of excellent sauerkraut.4) A trace amount of ethyl acetate, dimethyltrisulfide and 2-phenylethyl cyanide were contaminants from the neutral fraction.
These results suggest that a sharp note of the fraction is attributed to acetic acid, and iso-butyric, n-butyric, iso-valeric and caprylic acids are probably responsible for a rancid odor of the fraction, because the latter four acids are considered to be responsible for the off-odor4) of the fermented vegetable such as sauerkraut.
2) Phenolic fraction The phenolic compounds identified in the fraction were phenol, o-cresol , guaiacol, 4ethyl guaiacol, 4-methyl guaiacol, 4-vinyl guaiacol, 4-ethyl phenol, 4-vinyl phenol and iso-eugenol, of which 4-ethyl phenol was the most predominant component of the fraction. Furthermore, the fraction had five kinds of free fatty acids, that is , caprylic, nonanoic, capric, lauric and myrictic acids . The relative amounts of the acids were larger than in the acidic fraction, and nonanoic acid was not detected in the acidic one. Methyl esters corresponding to the acids except for nonanoic acid were the major components of the fraction. Smaller amounts of ethyl acetate and dimethyltrisulfides were also contained in the fraction.
Among the identified compounds, the phenols have strongly phenolic or medicinal odor character with their threshold values mostly in the parts-per-109 range.5) Caprylic, capric and lauric acids and their methyl esters have the characteristic odors. As described above, the odor of this fraction was important to the Furuzuke-Takana-like odor. Therefore, it was considered that the phenols found in the fraction contribute probably to the Furuzuke-Takana-like odor in combination with each other or with such odorous compounds as dimethyltrisulfide, caprylic, capric and lauric acids and their methyl esters contained.
3) Neutral fraction Thirty-six compounds were identified in this fraction, which was mainly composed of isothiocyanates (rel. amount: 9.9%), alcohols (rel. amount: 55.2%), esters (rel. amount: 21.5%), hydrocarbons (rel. amount: 6.0%) and nitriles (rel. amount: 3.8%). The prominent components were ethanol, allyl isothiocyanate, ethyl palmitate, methyl laurate, 2phenylethyl alcohol, 2-phenylethyl isothiocyanate, 2-phenylethyl cyanide, methyl caprate and n-pentene. The minor components displaying the characteristic odor were dimethyldisulfide, dimethyltrisulfide, cis-3-hexenol and 3-butenyl isothiocyanate. Of the 14 hydrocarbons detected, two were not confirmed except that the two were terpene hydrocarbons with the parent ion peaks at m/z 204 in the mass spectra obtained. Although some isothiocyanates were the prominent components, the neutral fraction had a slightly mustard-like odor. Odor of the fraction was evaluated having oily or rubbery note and being somewhat different from the Furuzuke-Takana-like odor. Thus, it was presumed that the components identified in the fraction are not much responsible for the typical odor of Furuzuke-Takana.
Changes in the relative amounts of volatiles of the processed Takana during the cold storage Similar analyses of the volatiles obtained from the Takana-zuke, which were prepared by the same manner as in Furuzuke-Takana and differentiated in the storage period, were performed. The acidic, phenolic and neutral fractions of the volatiles obtained from the materials (Takana-zuke-A, -B, -C), differentiated in the storage period were subjected to the GC and GC-MS analyses, and the changes in relative amounts of the volatiles found in each fraction were followed during the cold storage. Most of the volatiles identified in each fraction were the same as in the Furuzuke-Takana. Table 3 shows the identified compounds and changes in their relative amounts expressed as percent of peak area of each component against the total peak areas of all the components detected in the acidic, phenolic and neutral fractions. Remarkable decrease in the relative amounts of isothiocyanates was observed during the cold storage. The decrease was mainly due to that of allyl isothiocyanate. However, some isothiocyanates, such as sec-butyl, n-butyl and n-pentyl isothiocyanates were rather stable, increasing their relative amounts with time of the storage.
On the contrary, the relative amounts of ethanol and some phenols increased notably during the storage. Similar pattern was observed in the case of the acids, nitriles and hydrocarbons, though their increase was slow. It is known that ethanol is ordinary product of fermentation and some phenols such as 4vinyl phenol and 4-vinyl guaiacol are derived from their corresponding phenolic acids (pcoumaric and ferulic acids) by enzymatic6) or dent corn silage had 4-ethyl phenol and 4ethyl guaiacol as the major components and phenol, p-cresol, 4-methyl guaiacol and hydroquinone as the minor ones in the volatile phenolic fraction of the silage, and they concluded that these phenols were produced during the fermentation of raw dent corn. Although phenolic acids in the fresh Takana leaves were not studied in the present experiments, it was presumed that the phenols found in the Takanazuke were produced from certain phenolic acids by the action of micro-organism during the This reason was not clarifield in the present study.
On the other hand, the increase in the relative amounts of the nitriles and hydrocarbons appeared to be owing to their relative stability under the storage conditions. The changes in the relative amounts of the esters were not so predominant as the other components. From the above observations, it was concluded that changes in the flavor of Takanazuke and occurrence of the Furuzuke-Takanalike odor during the cold storage were mainly attributed to decrease in the relative amounts of the isothiocyanates and increase in those of the acids and phenols.
